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BY ANNE C. LYNCH.

“ When I anil all those that hear me, shall
liavt* gone to <>ur last home, ami "hen the
mould may liave gat It. red on mil' inemor es.

it will mi our to.iibs IV<baiter's Speech
in the Senate , Ju'y, Sul).

“ Tbe mould upon thv memory ! no,
N"t w hile one note is rung

Of those d-v tie, or al song*,
Milton and ShaUspeare sling ;

Not till the night of years enshrouds
The Anglo-Saxon tongue.

NV let the flood of time roll oil,
Ami man and e i prres die;

Genius enthroned on lofty heignts
('an its dread eourse delv.

And. here on earth, can claim the gift
Of immortality.

"Can save from that Le'.hentl tide
That sweeps so d irk along.

A p ople’s name ; a people » lame
Tofuture time prolong.

As Tnv still live* and only lives
In Homer's diathless song.

Wlnt though to hu ied Nineveh
The traveler tn iv vmiie,

And roll nwav the stone that hides
That long forgotten tomb ;

lie nu 'stioas its mute past iu vain,
Its tirades ar. dumb.

Wliat thou di he gran I whore Halboe stood.
G gantic tv. its pride ;

No v 'ice come- o'er that silent waste,
Lone, desolate, atl l wide ;

They bil l no bard, le* .eator.
No statesman—an I they d ed.

They lived their little span of life !

They lived and died in vain ;

They sank ing'oriou'iy beiuif.li
Olili/ton’s silent reign.

As sank beneath the 11 ml Sea wave
The Cities of the Plain.

Hut fir tlm-e fumed, immortal lands,
Gi'icccnuil Imperial Rome,

Wheie genius h It its shining mark,
Anil louild its ehog.-n‘home,

All el' q lellt with mind 'they speak
Wajotl, w ave, iiinl crumbling dome.

The honeyed words of Pluto still
Float on the echoing air.

The thunders of 1tcmoathcliC*
Kgean w aters beat,

And the pilgrim to tin* Forum ucars
The roict of Tull,' there.

And thus thv memory shall live,
And thus thv fame resound,

While far off future ages n il
Their solemn cycle round.

An I make ties wide, this fair new world
All uliclihl classic ground.

T,l «'n w ith our country's giroi-ms name
Thine mvn shall he entwined ;

Within the Senate's pillared h ill
Thine image shall be shrined ;

An 1 on the nation's Law shall gleam
Light from thy giant mind.

Our proudest monuments no more
May rise to meet the sky,

The stately Capitol o'etilirown,
Low iii the du-t may lie :

Hut mind, sublime above 'die wreck,
Inin vital—cat not die.’’

Goon Pvt:. The editor of the Albany
Po gi*I, r con mi tits tl us upon ties simple
wotd. so (*0111111011, ai.d yd so full of solemn
and tender meitiiii'g:

“I low tnanv emotii ns fluster around that
ii oi'.'l l|ow full of sadness, and to us, how
full of sorrow it sounds! Ii is with us as a
mu*! orated wold. We heard it nu e within
the year, as we hope never to hear it again
It was in the chamber of dea'b, at the soli
lioo- * f night's noon The curtain* to the
windows Ml re all closed, the lights Were all
shaded, and we stoo l in the dim and sol inn
tw light. w'tli others around the bed of the
dying—The dumps of deatli were on the
p ile young brow, and coldness was on her
1'ps, as we ki-S'd lor the la«t time while
l.ving. ‘Good live, 111v daughter,’ we whig-
p"f* tl. and 'Good live, father.’ came faintly
from her dying I ps. We know not if she
ever spoke more, lint G >od*bve" was tile last
we ever beard of Inr sweet v-cce. We hear

that sorrowful word often ami often, as we
sit alone, busy with tin* memories of the past
We hear it III the silence of the night, in the
lent"* of m-rv i s wa efa! n * ,’as we I c Upon
our le-d think ng of the loved and the lost to
us. tV e hear it in our dreams, when In r
sweet voice eo'ii « back to u«, ns ii was in
1'ivefioess and beauty. We hear it when we
sit In-side her grave in the cemetery where
she sleeps atone, with no kindred as y-t bv
In-r sale. She was the hope of our I fe, tin*
prep to lean oil when age should come llp.-n
us, and life s'lmi'd be rtltlti lig t'• its dregs.
Tin lin|ie and the prop is gene, mid we care
Hoi ho v fas’ll we go down to sleep le side
!'iir thirling. ben-nth the shadow of the trays

ill the ei'y of the dead.’*

M*s. Paiitinoton's L*-t —“ Speaking of
simlt ’

si t Mrs Partington smiling, as she
*t*> i a im ring a s nail pot of the pugnantpowder. delicately scented—t she slietpeil
d ova and closing low eyes, inhaling the He.
1 ghtful lira mi that arose from the jar.
•Sp-kog of muff.’’ said the. laving Inrhand lentil rly Oil the brown cover of the j u
a* i- it were a setisious thing and she was
fearful *tf hurting it. * such »« this can never
be diln'ori in the health. Tlie flavor is he.iumill as ilo- balm of a thousand flowers Talk
of the injurious tenderness of the muff in-
deid ! I say it lias the efl' i t to extenuate
life, tor there wit'ol I Mrs. Aims, who took
snuff all lor till*. I ced till she was a centuri-
on and than at ninety seven had her d i\*
neurit-shortcut d bv leaving oft'taking it. I
d n't think tlicie •» anything harmonious in
it, and many a |MN>r creature with a gu tar
in his lira I has b'-cn cured by it. There's
Mr« |), ner'*" -i|,e was here brought ton
d- iid stop bv an exclamation from Ike, who
had been quietly trying the effect uf snuff up-
on the cat. who was calmly slct pit g bv the
stove, arid had found it was unsafe to admin-
ister.unless the icliuc claw* were tim se-
cured.

France Under ilie Empire.

Horace Greek. editor of the Nr"'
Ti b n-r, is at present in Paris, and lias writ,

ten home some very able and interesting let-

ter* from the French capital. V <• think that
our readers will peruse the '.til'oaing extracts

with interest :

Th ■ Government of Russia has been de-
fined as “..Mespi ti on tempered by assassin-
ation ’’ That of France I would rather char-
acter!/. 'iin e-p- ti m tempered by a salutary
emisc oiisio ss ot the m-tab hty of power in

tliis eountrv and an earnest desire to pr-aimte
the material welfare of its subjects. I/m s
Napoleon, wliateVi r li s demerits s no block-
head, lie knows thiit the mode hi which he
-icqilircd power was most exceptionable, ami
-mpo-es on hi n a double necessity lor eireu o-

spection m its use and beiielicctice in its in
rllienees, lie knows that he rules by the
might of liMvnnets, and that these are for the
moment all powerful ill Franco : hut In- knows
also that this is iin age in which bayonets
think. The army is his scepter ; he feeds it.
lint let’s it defers to it; lint he is aware that
■ ts ranks are constantly i• • rutted Irom the
cottages and liresids of France, and that,
were he to become decidedly odious in tiles**.
Iiis havoiiets would no longer lie reliable and
might soon prove dangerous. And besides,
since France 1ms become in possession, his
property and power, his ox. nis ass, he
must In- a tool or a demon if lie di I not

asp re and lab >r to r* inlt-r her as happy as
m:u In- wilhoii subverting or endangering
Ins throne. I c .limit doubt, therefore, that
lie mix <>tis)v elide Ivors not olilv to r. eom-ih-
h g subj oin to the Imp'-ri il r-"ime. hut to
improve iheir material ami snciiil i-oialitioti
I could n u name ail 'tlo r I villg ti oniiivli
w ho would be likely to wi*-!d sueli iih-iluti-
po.V't-over tli rtv live millions ol people in >re
bctn-Hc- r.' l\ than he does.
**•»*••

1I..W tin'll is tin- present Kmpirc l-cgtirded
bv those upon whose shoul-leis it is up
bill-lie ?

I should s-iv, hv the army with approval :

111 the Until ill priesthood With Cllinplieuiiov ;

hv the N i'iIcsso with d sda'n ; by the
Boargissise (that is. the m.-i'S of the nn-r-
cliants, bankers, extensive inanuliictiirersaml
oilu-i employers - with hesitating and qual-
ified support ; by the inti-lleetu.'l class (pro-i-s.
sol s, authors, editors, <Mo .) w itll intense tho'
smotlu l i d aversion and hostility. Of the
sentiments of the great mass ol tlicpeas.-m-
try I can hardly -peak even at see.ml hand .

hut the more general tes-timonv implies that
w,:h inanv <1 tl cm tie win cl of the priests
is potent, and Napoleon thus in favor ; while
with mi l4ier 1 irge class the name of Nnpo
Icon lias the smile power which that of Jotter
son or that of .lack on in its day had with tin-
leant enlightened of utir own people. *‘ To
speak (-a\s lliine ) of what the province* "I
France believe or desire with regard to any
iniblic qmwti'm is hue ta king of what a man's
legs think. ” I apprehend tins is today
the case with regard to a majority of the un
skilh d laborers of France. Karuinglrnm IS
to some 510 cents each p*T day beyond the
cost nt the tool tliat barely cov* r» them, they
think of their hunger and their rags—they
think nl the wine they woul I drink it they
could pay for it and the sport they would
have if tins could spare a day '* scanty wage*
— hut they think very little at present of pul
iiies or legislation.
•• Let Adams or .ToflVrwin ride on the car.
*Ti» tin mutler to me—so I smoke- my cigar ;

”

—or would, if lie could afford to buy one.
I low men w hose apgngnte earn ngs range
lur below $!ut) a year t-iioli, ami who have
o'tcn families to support out of that, while
food and fuel are generally far dearer than in
the Unit* d Slate*, can afford to drink and
smoke. I cannot imagine ; but they do it I
think dry bread—that is bread with only-
water to moisten and render it paint dile is

the hahiiual food of a majority ot the day-
la I mils of Paris M>n inmeil m ill's living
are m.t likely to make resolutions unless the
bread fails — then hnk out!

Louis Napoleon is evidently master of the
philosophy of instructions, having had (urge
experience in that line. \\ h ie he no longer
reeogniz** m terms the Right to Labor In
pruclicully concede* it. To ke.ij* the lalmi-s
ing class of mercurial Paris busy and f* *1 is

one e.-udiual feature of Ins po u-v. Ilcm-e
improvement*. gigan io in extent and cost,
are eon Inntly ill pr*>gres In-re. Mam ol
iln-se were urgently needed —lor o'd Paris
lias narrower an i cr<»* k*-*li r streets, with
higher bruises and worse air. tl ail * ven Ifo*-
ton ; and it is said that these improvements
/my The Government h .* the adjacent
property appeals' d. takes it at tin- valn.itmi,
makes tin- required improvement* and then
sells out 1 am assured that merely as spoon
lat mis these enti-rpr.ze* have g* in rally prov
ed p olitable, wh le ill* \ have giv* n constant
* oiplo- ii cut to many ihousaods ami greatly
bc.iiiti i*-*! the city. l*i-s|o i»n is bi.ict, i,ui

the <1* 8| oii-m <1 one shrewd nail l as its alle-
viations, sueli as are unknown In the l ulc *d
" *h**it del' him r> M or of the R.np re t_llJ i.
Hut will the Umpire stand t

I mill Doom win* hi llcves it w ill survive
the present Lm| e or. but reiy, but v ry many
w 1.0 think it will la-t as long as In- does.
W Ini* n<» *-tie speaks of pa'r oiisni or disni
t' l*stiilti ss, * v* n by way of joke, there is a
very g. m-ral trust in Ins ubil ly and *->nfi
ill'll' e iii h s iii'h I.dig..hie ein rgy, lie Is

probably the nmst active, u itiring rnl r now
living, and iii this i■ gpi et at least remind
the French nt * Napoleon Grand ’’ 11•
li s b* • le- the umh-uhti <1 cuiage, m-c'iitM-
b‘e purpose ami unwavi ring lailli in It’s ‘star '
which b fit the i i n- of the fi si Iii i napalte.
lie is mnreover the only focus around wnali
all tln aidi Republican lorees and iuti iist- in
Fittnve can tor the present he rallied. Tin
priests do m t imagine him d'-voui, m-r sin

eel" Iv at ach* d to tl eir loruins. but that
say . hat matter so 1-n g as he doe* ou
worn | 1 '1 lie legitimist* aid Oileanists,
(in* lormer eoinpri'ing nearly all that re
luaiiisol the woo|n| land ow iiilig aristocrac; .
the luiter including many of the ina-ter man-
iilaetun-r*. contractor*, thrifty traders, mock
jobbets and lui-Uy puveliUcH generaih,
►ay i •• tl"* uannot last; but while it does last
ii protect* us tp..in .laoobini'in, from !>>cia|.
ism, Irom tui buleiiee, aualehy and the guillo
line ; so let it last ag long as it will ’’ Til*-
more int*lligent workmen, the skilful artdi-
cert, the ihmki-r*, the teacher*. the observ-
ing. aspiring youth who are almost to a nihil
Republicans, »uy • ‘‘Tin* evidently cannot
last ; ihtu why plunge tbw nation into jute#-

tine Convulsion and bloodshed vvlien it is
already gionmng uml' i* the load of a distant,
expensive and sanguinary foreign war? ’

And liius the g lief.il eonvietion that the eni

p re is hot a sta e of transition serves to pm-
teet it t uni present assault and immediate
duntier.

I enmeinta Paris la-t Saturday at the hour,
and almost tile minute, "f the attempt ot an
mikiio.vn Italian to assassinate the Kmperor.
l'he journals have li.nl mueli to say of tin 1
exi'ili uncut, the indig tatioil, the enthusiastic
loyalty evoked by tnat erlme. I" me ji

seetind incredible tli it a desperate attack on
the life of the I lead of the tSiatr (I might al-
most say of the Sjltll** itsell ) should catlse no
niorj general agitation than this app ared to
do. especially among a people so excitable
and demonstrative as the Par'siaos. I saw
no crowds in tue streets and heard of none ;

and if any cried Vive I’limpett nr ! it was
where they lelt pretty sure the Kniperor
would hear, or at least hear #/, their enlliu-
si.nn. The attempt to kill the Kniperor has
not created one-half the tel ling here that the
shooting ot ili I 1J o e d d in New York, nor
as an i fl dive n t unpt to lake the life of any
one of the two hundred of the be-t know n
citizens of our emporium would iiulueu. Kx
eept in otUci.il or uni tarv quarters, the w hole
allitir has been taken very c loir. I heard
■ ■lie anecdote of tlie outrage, whieli my in-
fornnint 1'ilatidas a 1 ternl tact, and which
is at least eliarac eristic enough to be so : A
Frenchman walking ill the Place de la Con-
corde. was met by another who exclaimed in
deep agitation —

“ II ve you heard the news?
1’lie Kniperor lias just beell allot—he is kill

• d !’’ • Served lion ri-gh !" responded tin*
oilier, •* I ius It It publ-ijie 1” " No!"
cried another limner from the Avenue
Ch imps I'.lewrcs, " he has h *< n tired ir but
i ut kil.i'it—lie is unhurt. ” " I am d* li .dited
to hear it." instantly responded ihe Ivpub-
l e.iii of ten seconds previous “ Floe i l.m
p,nu !" So wags t eWorld.

'Inal the Kniperor's eons li and design ited
sueee sor, deroine Napoleon (»ou of the last
surviving hr itln r oi Napo'eou Ij is geiier-

a Is atil in tensely unpopular lure is uiolouel-
ed. Old dir line Isa cphel* mid want'd hardly
attempt to amend the Imperial throne : his
son lias 1)11*11 a violent Uepulihc ill in profes-
sion without b i.ig tin-tod by the ltepub
I leans and has heoii with the army in the
Crimea without winning any laurels there or
evincing n capacity b o so nhyivlit I'e. He
piovod more trouhleto oe to his commander
in chief than to the enemy and ea < e home
by Uli[lllill|o|l8 consent. I do no not believe
the army will ever transfer to him its a | in
ellt devotion to l.oiiis N ipoeeoli, lllnl without
this lie Inis no chalice. Add to tins that the
Kmperor's health is -rivetflu m and the pros-
pect of a line of in is to Ins throne very
faint, and the wisdom of adjourning t ■ Ins
death the m xt struggle bi tween the Mnu-
nrehial and Kepublieau elcineut in France
bccuines evident.

. j
Frf.e Ma-ons in Turkey.—Although Free

Masonry has for more than thirty years been
generally supposed to exist among the Ma
In no dans, and traces if it ware found in
Turkey by the Uussiau olheers alter l he cam-
paign of I8-J0, yet they wile to slight to
prove the fact; mi l it is onlv within 'lie las:
few tears that it was s oistactorily demons
trntid by a German tree Mason chancing to
pass through Psolgradc, win re lie discovered
a Masonic l.odge, to which I t* was invit' d,
and received a hospitable reception. It up
pears now to lie proved beyond all doubt that
the Turkish brothers who exorcise their Ma-
sonic duties, under the name of Dervishes,
are t all intents mid purposes the same as
our own order ol Free Masons, with hut vt ry
little d'fti rencc in tlie'r customs and cere
Minnies, and making use of exactly the same
signs, words, and grips, to recognise each
other. The Turki-h Free Masons appear to
lie hi a more eh vated state of civilisation than
is usual amongst Orientals generally ; tln-ir
views of the religion arc far high r than
tInisc imposed by lsla ili-ui; they I'ej 'yt poly
garnv,* i oi ei ting tin nisi |\i s with one .ingle
wife, and at tin* masonic lianijiiets tin* women
appear nnvcili d —astnk'tig proofof the no!

tual coidi lencu itic .Masonic Lrelhreit repose
ill ei ea of I Cl*.

'I be Jlclgrade I mlge, call'd Alihotseh. i-
ciutiposed of about seventy in*inbers. 'I In*
Master of flu* l.odge u lio-c name is 11 jam
I-inael rJ.-liolak Mahauo il Sin de, is at the
same time Grand Master of all the Hodges in
Kuinpc.ili Turkey, and l» directly entitle'ted
wiib al. thoseiif tin* w hole ( Mt mail Umpire,
Arabia, and Ihrsin.in which l .tti r the i ni*

Mn i.n- a*>iihii■ t to uion- that* 5'i.D Id mem
hers In Consiaiiliiioph* me im le.s ilom nine
Dodges, the most numerous nlid impol'tiint is
that of the dal.ring Dervi-lo *. culled Sir-
kedslil Tee n* Tim Torki-li Free Masons
wear as a symbol ot tin* hr«ithethood, Insidi*
a small brown shawl embroidered with mys-
tical tign-es. a Hat polisln d tw**lvi—cornen d
p n*: of white marble, with red lull brown
si o!«. about two inches in diameter, suspend-
nl by a white silken eon! round the neck.
I li* se sp its represent ti e ilro| y of Ido *1. and
in* s\iiibnlie of the death of Al', tin* founder

ot the O.d* r of Turkey, who was lull baroiisly
put to death by the then Sultan, for ivtu-ing
to revi al the seereis '| he ah ve m**i ti**ind
I) jam l-iiunl, G and Mastel of the Dodge ot
lielgiaih*. a venerable I ink ol the old school
is an honorary nu mb r of the l/algc ot
•* Ha d vin under the Di nc-trec" at Deipsic.
seveial mciiiliers of whieli l.odge have le

ceiv* d d nlooias from th* Ahkotsuh til Uil*
•' rade. — Lun l rt / at 'j Xt t r

A Scene at the Date or I'miiuh' —A
poor l;elo". h ng r* 1 a-i d Irom a trouble
-ome w orld Mid a scolding wile, appeared al
tin* gate of I’armlise I’elei askid him if in
had ' vet* been in l’urgat"l'V.

“No.''sani lie tailor, "but 1 have been
mart ed “

*'0h ! ’ said r. t< r, ‘ that i- all tin* same ”

'I lie tailor lool sei ret ly got in. In fore a fa',
tutlle ealiiio aidimuni none, pulD/ig and
blowing.

‘■Hallo ! you fellow, ’’ raid lie, “open the
gate.”

* Not so fast,” snbl Peter, 'have you ever
beep in purgatory 1 '

“No.” »ii 1 tile al'lrrm in, “but what it that
to the purpo-i- ? You h t oi that (wor. had
s arvid la lor, and Lc D-t* Inm in I'ai -aiory
no *nore than 1 ’’

“Hut lie has Don mrrriid !”m d [Yttr
"Married !" « xcburned the uldirinali," w |*y,

I have been married tw ice ?-!

“ Then go hack again,” ua rl IDur/Ftif.
aditc is not the place for fools,”

Living in the Country.
Mr fipnrrowitra ,a Dcm'CiiiI. !o tin* Infer-

nal Iti'gioua on n Dam') Waiter

Weextract tile following humorous sketch
from :m article in Puti n n s Magazine, ly
that wittv writer, F. ft. Cuzzeils:

We have put a dumb waiter in oar house
V dumb wain r i* a iron I tiling to have in

the e tun ry, on account of its con e . e ice.
If you have emiipaiiv, every tiling can be
sent up frotn the knclieii without any trou-
ble, and, if the tiahv treis to tie unbear ble,
on account of hi* lee li \nu om dismiss the
co up ai mill by stuiti.ig hi o ill one of the
shelves, and letting liunilown upon tlit- In l}>.
I'** protide tor contingencies, we had all our
doors deafened In cons, quence, you can
not hear any thing that is going on in the
story below : ail.I. when you at-c in nil tip
per room of the house, there might be a
democratm ralilie ition meeting in the e I
lar, and you would not know it. There-
fore, if any < lie should break lilt > the lease
incut, it would not disturb us : but to please
.Mrs. Sparrow gras--. I pat stout iron bars in
all the lower windows. Besides, Mrs Spar
r .wgl ass bought a rattle when she was in
Plida.h Iphi.a j such a rattle as watchmen
carry tin le. Tins is to ahu hi our neighbor,
who, upon the signal, is to come to the
rescue with Ins revolver, lie is a la*h
mao, prone lo pull trigger first, and make
nii'jmi ics afterwards.

One evening, Mrs. ft. bad retard, and 1
was bu-y wa .ting, when it s'ruek me a glass
of ic* ■ Winer Would he pal it.ble. So 1 look
a candle and the p.teller, and went down to
the pump. Om pump is in ihe kilchcM. A
country pump in the kitchen, is more con-
venient ; lint a well with backets i* e. r ainlv

pietnr.*.jne. Unloruiiiat.lv, our well
watr r lias not been sw eet since it was el am d
out. First 1 had to open a bolted door that
lets you into the ha-eui. nt-hall ami lin n I
went to the kitchen door, which proved lobe
locUe.l, Then I remembered that our girl al-
ways curled the key to h-d with her and
sect with it under her pillow. Tin tl I lc»

traced my steps bolted the basement door,
and w ent up in the •liniiig-rooiti. As is al
Way s tile ease, | Ionlid win II I could not get
uiiy wat r, I was thirstier than I supposed 1
was. Then I thought I would wake om
gni up. I ll* li I concluded not to do it Then
I op. lied the cosct d Mil s, there was no w an i
there ; and llr n 1 thought of the diimli
waiter ! The novelty of ihe idea nude me
smile : I lookout two in the movable shelves,
sloo.) the pitcher on the humii waiter, got in

1 myself with the lamp ; et myself dowi: until
| I supposid I was within a foot ut the tlo.u
below, and then let g • !

We came down so suddenly, that 1 iva*
shot out ol the up mining n» il it had bet li a
eat.ij ull ; it broke Hie pitcher, extinguished
ihe lamp amt I nided me in the middle <>! tin
ki t hen, at midu giit, w.tli no lire, am! the air
not iiiueh above ihe ■/.<• o pu nt. ’1 lie truth
is, [ Ini I mi-calculated the distance ot the lies
cent instead ot lulling one foot, I had
fallen live. My first impulse was, to ii cend
by the way I t ime down, bill that I lound
impi aetieub.e, Tt.eii I tried llie kitchen
disir, it was locked ; I trieil to force It open :

it was made of two-mcli stull’, and In Id it*
own. Then 1 hoisted a window, and there
were the rigid iimii bars. It I ever I. It angry
at any b nly it was til myself, tor putting up
these bar* to please Mrs. ftpirrowgra-H. I
put them up not lo keep people ill, but to
keep people out.

I laid inv check against the ice cold bar-
riers and looked out at the sky : imt a star
visible; it was as back ns ii.A overhead
l h. n I thought of Baton Trenek and the

p ismier of (Jill I loll. 'J lien I made a lioise !
I shouted until I was hoarse, and i limed our
preserving kettle with the poker. That
lirought i.ur dogs out in lull h.iiA, end lie
tween ns ire made night hideous. '1 lien I
thiiiighi 1 heard a voice, and listened-—it wii*
Mis. ftp irrogiass calling to me from the top
of the stair ease. I tried to mnAc her lout
me, hut the infernal dogs tinitid with the
Imwl, and growl, and b.uA. so as to drown
my voice, which is naturally plaintive ami
tender, beside* there w» re two hulled d- ors
and double dca cm d tloors lietweeu u* ; ho\\
eou d she recog li* s my mice, even il she
did hear I? * I*, ftpie rovgr.iss called one*

or twice, and ttlcll got tnglltelied ; Ihe next
i long 1 heaid was a sound as it tile loot lull
tail' ll ill. by which 1 understood that .V r*
ftparrowgrass was spiingiug the rattle ! 'hat
call, d out our neighbor,ah' ady w.dc awake ;

lie * ame lo ihe rescue wall a bud t* rru r, a
N* wiouudlalid pup. a lantern, i.ml u rcvuln r
The iiioiik lit lie s..vv me ill the window, he
shot at me I threw hi* s It under the kitchen
tahle ami ventur'd to e»po*iu ale with bull,
tint he w. li'.l not I Slci: to reason. In tl e * X-

eitcim lit I had forgo'ton his name, ami that

made mallei* woi'hc. li was li"t untd In
had roused up every body ulound, broken ai

t .»* basement door with an at. gotten ium the
k i*.to n with his cursed savage *1 'it* and
shooting iron and seized me by the edar,
that lie r> cogu zed me, ami then, he vviili.eit
mi* to exphiiu it ! I.ut what Amd ol an c*-
planat on could I lna/fe to him ? I Mil him
lie would have to wail Until III) mind w ns
compost d, and then I w ould let h ill iiii lei •

slim I the whole matter fully. But lie never
would have had the p.irtieii ar* tio.n in", for
I do m»t approve ot neighbor* that fch'Mil al
I..II, hi i aA' in v in r d * >r, and treat you, m
\our «>wii hou-e. n* it ion w.-re a ji.i-b;»d
lie Allows llll about il. h • vcver —v o holy
ha- to il Ium— mu i iJj tells cVvry body
evry tiling HI our village.

Tlic A ri 1 1o llxpoilitiun.
On the 31st ol May, two yours ago, Kant’ !

sa It'd fnmi the p«-ft of New York in the I tile
bark Ailt:inee, with a cretv of sixteen men,

ill search iif S r .lolm Franklin. His vessel
was pis visioned for a tlnee years cruise, and
it was supposed that his provisions, by dint
of ti-hing and hunting, might he made to

last even one or two years longer than that
petiod. Ho was last heard from in .July of
IS >

, and it is supposed that since then lie
In s entered Smith's Sound, mid after passing
the winter there has probably returned to

Cape Alt Sander, where it is know n that lie
intended to leave a magaz'tie of provisions
previous ti entering the Sound.

Tile Arctic Kxpedilion, which has been fit
ling out the last few weeks at New York, has
sailed for the regions of the north. The two

y.-sneh, the prop. Ih r A retie and the bai l,

i volcano, left the Navy Yard on Friday, dune
12. and sailed down to the anchorage at Sta-

ten Island amid the cheers of the mnitiludis
who ware assembled upon the wharves, and
saluted with some sign of sympathy or re-
spect by every vessel which they passed. The
. Ulcers and crew of the expedition arc as fol-

lows ;

Haik Release--IT .T, ITart«te‘n, Lieuten-
ant- Commanding ; Will. S. Lovell. Acting
.Master; dusepli I’. FylF; I’ass. d Mipship
man; dames laws. Assistant Sill'g. on;
Clias. Level-

, Captain's Chili; V, It Hall,
lioatswaiu: John II.inn, I lout swain's Mate;
W in. Smith, I*, i ttswam's Mate ; Iteiijamii
Moore, Sail.naki !'

, Clias. Williams, C irpelt-
lei's Mato; Win. Helil'V, Cook ; John lit
lev. Andrew Larson, Win Carey, David
llatnv, George D.ivys, .lolm Smith. W illiam
Puiim.v, Cnas. dohnsou, Thomas Ford.
Lewis Lawrenet*. Francis Taylor, Hyroii
l* *rt* I - . Thomas Franklin, srauu ti.

Propeller Artie—C. C. Simms. Lieut Com
niandiug; Watson Smith, Acting Master;
.1..tm K. Kane. Assistant Surgeon; llnniiii
N’eW’fll, lillgilleir; William Klthald'.ll.
Voting Carpuitef: Samuel Whiting, Acting
ll .ntswain; Hubert I i nice, IJoatsw a ll’s
Ma'c ; .1 no. Van Dvko, Si.ward; William
dellnsou, Assi-tant Fllgineer; Win. (troves,
•I,illn Tlioinpson, Abi.th i n Haskell, Walter
Wilkin -on, George llidwold, .lane s Lotts
fold; George I’ ice. .lolm Urow■■. dosepli
Hr,,.i n. |{ielinr,i Il irtlev. Geo. Taylor, Joim
Fox, .lolm Gilbert, seamen.

ihneot the above individuals wore with
|)rl lav a ill bin espial,tion ••• Search of S.r
lolin Fni.iklin. vit; W il iam S. L-.ve'l and

J.din l» inn, ot the Release, and Robert
llrucc ol the Alette.

The jV. 1’ F/vf says ;

‘•TIo - Cuiied States Navy could notsnppl.*
a belli r body of men tlinn this exp. dit.oii is
manned with, tool if fearless bravery, robust
In ill It. vigoV.fni fi ames, and char, resolute
hand- can insul t siiecev-, the result ol their
llliss ol. in e. I'ta II The enterprise IS to lie
endue i d on teinpeliiliee principle* ; liltin'
i stoic of spirits ha- Inam taken, none w 'I
by served out ex a pt ill can* 8 ol t .creme nr-
g.iieV. So turns outfit is concern,d tin le

never sailed two vessels h tier ci| |ip;ie.| lor

llieil* wot k I hail till* Arctic and Release.
ICv’i rv advantage has liei ti taken of the ex-
|,Client lol'lller navigators within the
Arctic circle, and through the kindness ot
did n Harrow. Secrciarv of the llrilisli A-d-
uiiraltv. the most m cent maps and charts
have been I'minslied In Cap!. Hails!, in and
his idlieers. In regard 1 1 the piovisioning.
Mr ||i hi \ Griunell, with his usual snliciludc
lias personally nip- l intellded the pla-p.l'mum
"1 the meats,and given a gtlieiai supervision
to the entire nutlil.”

Congress appropriated $LVI,000 for the
present uade taking, and auih 'I'iz -.1 the Sc
eretaiy of the Navy to t]i pateh a suitali!.
•learner and tender, it tiecis-iry. for till* re
leif o! the “intrepid Anitricaii navigator."

The U* lease ir. a fine new barque and hits
made but two trips, both to Uin, proving her
►elf an excellent sailor. She i« covered with-
out With two and a half inch . xtra planking

I

le sides In in? completely slo atlnd m il also
ariind with in,n. Within, additional timber-
have liei II lull'odue d, mi that Hills* daligel

need bo apnr-benili-1 In-tn mil.-ions vvilli

j(-i In r/s. Thu vessel is d v did into i
light cnllipnrtuieli'S, lllld is funds', id wit!,

f, ur pumps. She is uUo l.Ued with eoik ,s

a lion eolrluetor of c-dd, find lo ubsol'li tin
ino stiirc. The stores furnished to each si,ip
are ample lor two yean ooinvuinpt on. and
consist of patent meat, pickles, lime ju ee,

hiaad, mid ir short, every art elo which lor

Oier experii tiei'M SUgge t as necessary lot

health and comfoit. 'l l,leu liuiidred tons ol

I lie lest nnthrae te coal ll ivc been taki ii ; if

more is needed, it may te h id at Gu inland
in ahuiid nice, biedg •». for excur* on* upon
the ice. iee uu ■liori', and other implenulits.
ale liiov oL .I

These vessels also take out a tablet which
w is pr< p H e l 1 ) Mr. Gi into 11 at the req.it-•'
of Lady Franklin,and which is to be iri ei.

' 1

lo the no innry o! H.r .John 1-iaukhu and he j
companions. 'I lie tablet is of white m.-ii Ll'-
two feel three inches by five feet. It > to b,
. reeled "ti the W liitc Chfl at L.,- , hy I-laud
by the ►. le of that t n-,,rnimioiatii g thu fate
of Lieut I bib if of tin- I e Idler expedition
ri.c fo '.owing i» the iliscrip nm :

'•To the memory ».f Franklin, CrM' f
f i jjauies, ami all their EH I. ot brotlo r • 11.•
eei> ai*,i toil 1 1fII! I, 1 1pnai 1 < 11s w Ini lull e si.lt* r
•I mil fi• i islieil ill lilt- e.m-e of M-ii no' iiini
the raiviee »f trair n.uotiy. ties tub,el i-

elgetl d IK in' the spot w le I o ihey I'll »>

le-.r first Areiio winter, ami w lo nee they
8-jijd P.rt/i to conquer d ffienllii » or to die
!; cuuiuieutoruUi* tbo {jricf of iLe:r uduortn^

countrymen nml friend* and tile rtigmsh,
aibdmd by faith, III In I- will) lots InKt liltin'
liiiiliu li'inii't'nC the expedition the most de-
voted Hlld ill'.'i'liolulte lit husbands ‘Allil f;|

I le lii llii'i h tlii'in into the liiIll'll n Ill'll' til y
'Viin !<1 luv I his stolie has herli ell*

■ ni'ti il to he affixed ill its plnt’e hy the otlicci a
mill eie«' nt the Aiiiel'ieiill Ii\|ieilltiiiii. emu*
n uii'h .1 hy l.ieiit II. .1. IlaifxtiIII. in t>ctirv!i
"I Dr. Kune and Ins companions,”

I he lust wishes and sympathies of every
American will go with the gnlleiit men e"in_

posing this expedition1 m their humane mis-
sion.

DotssTr'Ks* J.KTTK Its.— A tulh ctioti of the
letters of the inimitable Ikicslicks is i.h.n t

being published ill New York. The volume
iv II be illustrated with numerous 11 gin-

vings. Its preface is given iu Tht Delta J
.i Icnti n as follows ;

*• N ITItlNO.”
•• lii a literary point ot view this booh claims

nothing.”
Tins is the manufacturer’* conclusion.
" In a literary poml vl view this book

amount* to nothing.’’
T h s will he the render’s conclusion.
A ml if any skept e d person insist* upon

investigating tin- mat rr tor himself lie util
event Hally heCoiipelt.il rt ilckliou le Ige the
verity of this remark, and will at the same
lino- hear a strong testimony to the sagacity

• f the publisher who lias put Ifi trust in
no’hiiig—for hr iri'lkiee /.oag/if 'h ■ h >olr,

Th s work simply piolcssc* to to- sketches
of various persoii i, plains and event*, soiiiu
of which have been published ami sumo
liav'nt — some tire bad and some mu worse,
but all have a claim to originality mi treat-
ment, although the same tilings may lin o
been better said by belli f people.

S line ol these bubbles have been fur soma
time floating on the sea of liter;, •lire, the light-
est froth nt the re*',I s* wave, still there.are
many of tin in wloeli have never met thu
public eye. and which are li re lot the first
time set nthn'.

And fur tin 1 1 publication the iviinr makes
no up dogv. Aeenleiit lias brought tlie-u
" airy nothings” into notice, nml although
many of the tliuuglitn are not novel m them-
selves, hut are merely whimsically put. and
mu .a few of the whims are borrowa i iiahesi-
tatingly from others, they aru dressed in a
I m uni garh 'o ipiaint, eeceiitric, funtast e ■ r
evtravagnut that each lender would be sadly
pil/./.a’d to kl'olV his il l II

II is lllldubteulv this ll-elt of |)hrtt e til's
alU-ct ition of a new fuiiml sty le, wTi e!i Inn
cause I their wide‘prea I newspaper notoi i -tv.
And iu the hope that people will hay th <

book before the trick is stale and nut suspeet
the secret of the juke until they hum rea l it
on its pages, the writer has iui h air. .1 the
eolleelioii ut these roving, iiiisiibstaut nl ink •

lira’s into their present slielo r. uol no v
pnseiits the w hole uneuilili family fur ihsp. ■Hull, trusting that the expel iioenl will* put
mom y in the pmse” not only of hii.itell but
of his ■anguine pul.a dn r.

Til’s h i A , like I [u !g. ‘s 1 11/'.I'*, wax “ miidu
foil'll,” and If the soinitimo goal untur. d
world w,it pin the price and h ive it* Img'i
Hindi'over these linileki il fancies, a'll uiigh
ii a political, moral, or ntiiuar.an n u i i.se,
t will have gained nulli ng

!iu* I n is in a Mil Iv iiiuud, and chooses to
'on!, w th <! g i liid i n ni| t upon ilns nv i.ie i
and eainl o i tt i/iiy him hug, tunn- <me u d
lie disappoint' d lo think that lie has im-c'il.
t- li lit<< I I he liel. le ta-t. • of tlie afila *aid ora,
and *"iii« one will lie out ot puck* t hi Us sit •

ky humor j lint of tin se p.i' on*. l!ie r w in i
a h"Uts, ill'll' eil eilli.slanei s ol I lie I' linin' *,

liie world can ruy imtli ng, b cause it w !l
know nutliinu; no, nothing.

(y K. 1 hi 11.1noku I loi niui, I*. 15.
Neiv I ork, .lull. I, I> v.

I), n't f-'mi. ti k (iiiriv — Cutlill, tin fa*
iiiuiis A no i usii Uiivill'T and culheor il In.
di in euriusities, has ne11 seme stilling II -

di ills in the con me of I, h adventures. Thu
follow mg is reluti d hy a fellow IrnVi IU r u !.o
gave Cntlin the otibtiyi rf of ’* Govtrnoi:'’

* hie day. w In n we had land'd, and moat "f
our pin ly via re ly ing iisli" pon ill'- huat, wloeli
was drawn unit' r the shad • of suuio I n gu
lias a, I he (iuvii'iior and 1 had colli etc I ivuu.l
imd iimds a large lire on the la.nl., t oo or
three t ods tl "III the hunt, over W liicli w e V.. I'U
toasting it li't p g, which I had shot frmu the
liual din ing the iiionuiig. I was H'lU itti d

■ low ll uii oi i si |u i,| the til e, holding a shi'IT*
h.ndiid In ng p in in u hi* h we had Hindu
" iim niy i . Ii gravy, which the (intern' '

■, If had M|'iuti"i| .Ion li >'p|"i*ltu me, was hnl*
l g llVI r I lie I ig W I li Ml I' il l'll ll uoill'll spool',

All ol ii siohli n I ' I,s. lied his eye fixed up a
H"im ih ng oii r my sliouuh r, when hu .ad
iu me ill a Vi 11 luw toll*'. Nine, | want '' t
to ki • p peiftcilv ■ o"l, mid don't rpii) the g*r -

i \ : ih i' is a i pleial d t go right In hind yon!’
I Iu Id last I" die tiymg pan,Mini, turning' mv
Is ml g'l.i I "ally aiuund I had a fell la vv of
lie fellow, w ition eight pac H of me. lying
flat o i In* side, aim with la* pass Idling* up
Mid playing ivilli the leg'* "f mu; of mu >pnn
lards, who had laid Ii mo If dow n upon hi)
• " III. and was last ns|. op. Our title* ivt to
u i in tin' hunt! 'I I i tlovirnor drew linos, if

• i dually il wnlhe hunk, on his lands n:.d
tint, ordering me not to iiiovc. I ivn* g,
hopes lie wuu'd have taken the old M ali , but
lie pill' i red Ins own weapon, mol {retting' it
to bear upon tlo.' ben-t, lie i\gs i.blig* d in
wa I some hilliuH * tor ll to raise its I ea f ’ i
a* le t to . "danger the poor Spaniard; a’ tlm
crack "• ihe rifle thu animal give-a pa ieo *

s- r eeh, and h pt about tifloi u Ie< I straight
nlo t! c a r, i rid It'll quite dec I. The '•pan-
laid lei pi lit iu !y as la I in a <1 tbri nl d. Mil ion j

Ill'll III kill- same inSlant tr 'III behind a I. I,')

hue.«Ti < f h'lslu s o|i the oppns.le • ah , and l'"t
ii.dt die r! istnni'c from m r hi" . and right h .

h ml the Gov. i nor's b«. k, w here lo- had be-< ii
oiti ng. rpinigth*- niA'e, wloeli dulled o lo
the ih eki t ai.d rli p| cared. \\ o skiai d
l i b mil ful a;..nml, w ■ a was shot exse' '/

b'lw.ii his eye*, and, idler all hands I. d
w l d awn to die la .at, w« ted severs I I (rum

o la |> s '' at the • thcr one w ould show it*. !f
a.Mil but III; -Milted iu Vaili, UllU lost UUf
gfcll'O.”
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